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STATE OF NEW YORK
)
COUNTYOF NEW YORK )ss.:
GEORGE FREEMAN, being duly sworn, deposesand says:
l.

I am Vice Presidentand AssistantGeneralCounselof The New York

Times Companyand am a memberof the bar of the Stateof New York. I am fully
familiar with the facts set forth herein.
2. I submit this Affidavit in oppositionto the variousmotions ofplaintiffs
ElenaRuth Sassowerand Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc. ("Ms. Sassower')
which seek, on a wide host of grounds,to vacatethe Decision and Order of Justice Loehr
datedJuly 5, 2006 grantingDefendants' motion to dismiss the instant complaint, and the
judgment.
subsequent
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3. The thrust of Ms. Sassower'sMoving Affidavit is its energeticargument
that the Decision and Order of JudgeLoehr be vacated,altemativelybecausehe should
have been disqualified for

"demonstrated
actualbias" (Notice of Motion at 1) and/or

becauseit was somehow\ryronglegally as having "conceal[ed] the threshold issue before
the Court" (Plaintiffs' Memo of Law at2) and"falsifi[ed] the law and appli[ed] law
inapplicableto the actualpleadedallegations." (Id.at13). Plaintiff also vehemently
objectsto the judgment which was entered.
4. The nub of Ms. Sassowers'sMoving Affidavit regardsher disqualification
motion and attemptsto arguethat the appointmentof JusticeLoehr was the result of a 16
year old patternofjudicial comrption in WestchesterCounty (Moving AfPt, 14-24),
"brazen fraud" (Id. at 14) inherent in the
Court's decision. See also
culminating in the
![
"the
Court's July 5,2006 decisionand order is not just
Pltfs' Memo of Law at28-29:
factually and legally insupportablebut is, in everyrespect,a fraud by the Court."
5. Your affiant doesnot believetherewas anythingthe slightestbit
inappropriateor improper,let alonefraudulentor comrpt, in the appointmentof Justice
Loehr to sit on this matter. However, becauseyour affiant has no material information as
to how this Court was given this case,and becauseMs. Sassowerhas, at bottom, showed
no basis whatsoeverfor her claims of bias and comrption, it is unnecessaryfor affiant to
discussthis primary contention further.
6. Ms. Sassoweralso vehementlyattacksthe legal sufficiency of the Court's
decision. Indeed,to obtain reargumentshehasthe burden of identi$'ing specifically
"mattersof fact or law allegedlyoverlookedor misapprehendedby the court."
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-3CPLR 52221(d). While plaintiffs' Memo of Law goes on at greatlength to repeat many
of the samecontentionsshearguedin her original paperson the motion to dismissas well
as at oral argument,in the end,shefails to point to any omissionsor misapprehensions
by
the Court. And, indeed,there were none. The Court very ably condensedthe facts and
the legal argumentsof a 173paragraphcomplaint and voluminous motions papers into a
cogent eleven-pagedecision which fully and deftly dealt with all of the material issues
raised.Ms Sassower'scontentionthat not all the facts and legal argumentin her over 100
pagesof submissionswere respondedto at sufficient lengthcannotpossibly be availing.
Nor is her argumentthat the Court somehowfailed by not repeatingall the pleadingsand
argumentsmadeby both sidesin their papers. On the contrary,the Court did a superbjob
of focusingon the key aspectsof both plaintiffs' and defendants'submissionsand
succinctly,but with solid support,coming to its legal conclusions.
7. At the sametime, Ms. Sassowerseeksrenewalof the Court's decision
even though she offers no new fact nor demonstratesany changein the law, the standard
shemust meet. CPLR $ 2221(e). lndeed,as is tlpical of her entire effort, she spends
pages(Plaintiffs' Memo at 17-20)rearguingher claim ofjournalistic fraud,
notwithstandingthat as The Times arguedin its motion to dismissand the court correctly
concluded,'ho jurisdiction hasembracedsuchcauseof action"; the facts of the Jalaon
Blair casehave nothing at all to do with the facts of the instant case; and, in any event,
"decisionsconcerningthe extentthat a newspaperwill or will not
cover a story are
editorial,necessarilysubjectiveand areprotectedunder the First Amendment." (Decision
and Order at 9).
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8.

Finally, Ms. Sassowerseeksvacatur of thejudgment entered,insofar as it

"
dismissedher claim with prejudice",for two reasons.First, sheclaims that affiant did
not give her notice of thejudgment he filed with the Court. However, even the
authoritiescited by Ms. Sassower(Plaintiffs' Memo at 3l-32)confirm that where a
decision and order is "uncomplicated", there is no reasonor requirement for the
prevailing party to servehis adversary. Indeed,the common practice and the procedure
outlined by the commentatorDavid Siegel,which was followed here,is that "the
judgment, which is usually drafted by the winner, is brought to the clerk for signing and
entry." (Siegal,New York Practice,3'dEd. $418 at 680). Other than that it was mailed to
the clerk, this practiceand procedure,which doesnot call for serviceon the adversary,
was followed here.
9. Second,Ms. Sassowerobjectsto that part of the judgmant which dismisses
her claims

'\^/ith prejudice in their entirety." The
Decision and Order was silent as to

whether it was to be with or without prejudice. However, inasmuch as the reasonswhy
the claims were dismissedwere uncorrectable- no amountof repleadingor additional
facts could savethem - enteringa judgment with prejudiceseemedentirely appropriate

It
and consistentwith the Court's decision.Thus,the Court dismissedthe libel claims
becauseit held that the words suedupon were "not reasonablysusceptibleof a
defamatorymeeting, and were, in any event merely rhetorical hlperbole constifuting pure
opinion. They arethereforeconstitutionallyprotected." (Decision and Order at 8) Since
that determinationis basedon the words of The Times column itself, and obviously
cannotbe changed,the claims aboutthem cannotbe restructuredin any way. It,
therefore,follows directly that the dismissalon thesegroundsshould be with prejudice.
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Likewise, a secondgroundfor dismissalwith respectto someother passagesof the
column is that they were

"a fair and substantiallyaccuratedescription of the
official

proceedingsit purportedto cover." (Decisionand Order at 8) This basis,under NY Civil
Rights Law $ 74, alsocannotbe changedor restructuredby new pleading: the column,
when looked at side-by-sidewith goverrrmentreports and transcripts,is seento be a fair
description,and thus, on this groundtoo dismissalwith prejudiceis fully appropriate.
And as set forth above, since no causeof action for journalistic fraud can exist, no
amountof repleadingcan make sucha claim cognizable.
10. Finally, plaintiffs make a claim that somehowthe oral argumenton June
14,2006 was improper in that the Court allowed affiant to arguehis dismissalmotion
first. (Plaintiffs' Moving Affidavit at fl 24.)That is totally customaryand proper. Indeed,
the only unique aspectof oral argumentwas that affiant had to wait six hours to present
it: the first time the Court was preparedto hear argument,Ms. Sassower'sco-counsel Mr.
Vigliano was in the hallway and thus the matter was put off to the next call. When the
casewas ready to be heard on the next call, immediately after the lunch break, Ms.
Sassowerhad not returnedfrom her lunch, later explainingthat since it was Flag Day she
had brought some flags for the Court. As a result of her lateness,argumentwas delayed
another90 minutes.
I l. For all the reasonsset forth above, it is respectfully submitted that the
current motions of Ms. Sassowerbe dismissedand that the decision, order and judgment
already enteredin this casebe affirmed. Further, at oral argument, affiant requested,in
light of Ms. Sassower'slitigation history of repetitivemotion practice,including routine
motions to recuseand disqualifu--as shenow has filed here --that before shebe allowed
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to file any new motions or claims againstthesedefendants,permission from the Court be
first sought. The Court did not respondto that request. Especially in light of the curent
motion papers,that requestis renewed.

Further affiant sayethnot.

Sworn and subscribedto beforeme
this __1p{dayof September2006.

NotaryPublic
DEBORAH
BESHAW
NotaryPubllc,Stateof NewYork
No.018E507617
In KlngsCounty
Ouallfied
Certlflcateon flleIn NewYorkCounty
Commleelon
Aryllzl, Z@,1
Explree
"
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